Services for the next two weeks
May 12th

09:00
Holy Communion
(CW)

10:30
Morning
Worship

18:30
Evening
Worship/HC

Sides people

A W Knowles

M & M Cowie

P Berry

May 19th

09:00
Holy Communion
(BCP)

10:30
Morning
Worship/HC

18:30
Evening
Worship

Sides people

C Giddings

R & S Abraham

Roy Croft

Small Groups
We have a number of home groups meeting weekly or fortnightly on a
Mon, Tue, Wed or Thurs. interested in joining? Please see the Clusters &
Small Groups board at the back of church.

Sunday May 5th 2019

Service Details for Today
09:00
Holy Communion
(BCP)

10:30
All Age Service

Prayer
Evening

Psalm 104: 1-12
Matthew 13: 31, 32

Psalm 104: 1-12
Matthew 13: 31, 32

/

Leyland Smith

Pam & Sue

S Blackwell

Prayer
If you have a prayer request, you can contact: Doreen Whitaker on 01422
367047 for the telephone prayer chain or:

www.allsaintshalifax.org.uk. click the “Prayer Requests” tab your requests
are looked at by our dedicated prayer team only, people within our church
family who are committed to prayer. Your request will be treated with
complete confidentiality.

Church Office
Is manned Tues-Fri 9am until 1pm by our administrator Anita Watson Tel: 01422 353103 or email: admin@allsaintshalifax.org.uk.
Our church website is: www.allsaintshalifax.org.uk.
Vicarage Tel: 01422 251016, Website: www.allsaintshalifax.org.uk
If you would like to put a notice in this sheet please send your notice by
email to newsletter@allsaintshalifax.org.uk by Thurs before 6pm.

Would you like to receive this sheet each week or communications (e.g.
event reminders, prayer requests, special services etc) by email or
mobile? please fill in an eNews form which can be found at the back of
church & return it in the box provided or to the church office.

The Third Sunday of Easter
Risen Christ, you filled your disciples with boldness and fresh hope:
strengthen us to proclaim your risen life and fill us with your peace,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen

Christian Aid
There will not be a house to
house distribution of envelopes
this year but there will be a
Christian Aid envelope in the
newsletter so I hope and pray
you can be generous to our
friends abroad who have so
many needs. Thank you. Gwen

Prayer Evening - Tonight
A company of praying people is
a company of people equally
dependent on God. But we also
come to prayer with equally
good help. The most eloquent
giant and the most timid new
believer can pray boldly together
because Jesus prays for them
both.
We hope you can join us for or
next prayer evening on the 5th
of May as gather together to
raise our collective voice to God.

All Saints' Star Bakers
Thank You
Myself and my family would like
to say a huge thank you to Steve
for conducting Tom’s funeral so
well and all his help, Kim for
playing the organ so beautifully
and to Mark for his heartfelt
prayers. We’ve lost count of
people saying what a wonderful
funeral it was. Also of course
sincere thanks go to my church
family for all your great love
and support. Your lovely cards
and flowers have been greatly
appreciated. With much love &
enormous thanks,
Judy, Claire, Tim, James &
family.

Our next Cake Stall will be in
operation on Sunday 12th May
after the 9.00 and 10.30am
services. We would, again, be
most grateful for any home
baking contributions towards
our sale, and of course, willing
people to buy our wares. The
church Family were very
generous at our last cake sale
and our Mothers' Union ladies
are hoping for the same support
at this next one. Remember all
monies raised will go to the
Welcome Garden Project, thank
you. Margaret C.

Thy Kingdom Come Events
began at Bradford Cathedral at
7pm on Ascension Day, May
25th. Six Prayer Stations have
been created and are open
throughout the ten days until
Pentecost. On Ascension evening
worshippers prayed using the
prayer stations, before gathering
for an Ascension Day Eucharist.
The period of prayer at Bradford
Cathedral comes to a climax on
Pentecost Eve (Saturday 3 June)
at 7pm with a Praise and
Thanksgiving event.

